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PREAJ\1BLE
When The Lurheran Church - Missouri Synod instructed the Commission on
Theology znd Church Relarions ro "conducc a comprehensive srudy of Bíblica! hermeneurics" ( 1965 Proau!i11gs, Res. 2-07, pige 95), ic did noc rhereby declare a morarorium
on BibliCill srudy .:nd schola,ship rhroughouc che Synod. On rhe concrary, rhe church's
scholars, ,,herenr rhtir calling finds thtm, as welJ as all 01her members of rhe church,
are expecred t0 rnnrinue rheir daily Stzrching of rhe Scripru.res as vigorously as ever.
The special srudy .:ssigned 10 rhe Co;n..'Tlission on Thtalogy and Church Relations is
simply a pan of and, hopefully, a usefo.1 concriburion 10 the efforr in which we are ali
engaged rogether.
As this common efforr goes on, however, 1he quesrion has been raised in various
qu2.r1ers: How do we approach rnd a.rry on our ptrsonal srudy of Scriprure in a 1ime
like this when the whole field of Bibücd scholarship seems, ac leas1 t0 many, a confusing
riddle marked by exuavagam claims and councerclaims, charges and councercharges, novel
views, and ancienc axiorns?
The only jusrifiable purpose for .:pplying the besc cechniques of scholarship ro the
scudy of Holy Sc:ip,'1.fe is co enable srudents of che Bible becrer 10 understand the Word
of God. Clariry, noc confusion, is 1he proper goal of scholarship. When this goal is noc
achieved, something has gane wrong- eiiher with scholarship or wi1h those v.·hom
scholarship is co serve.
The documenc which follows is a serious arcempc co make plain che essemial elemenrs
rhat charaeterize sound Bibücal srudies in our cime and a Lucheran srance coward such
srudies. Jr does nor incend co offer definirive answers co speci.fic scholarly quescions in
che area of Biblical srudy. What ic does aim to furnish is a clear perspecrive on cbe
narure of the quesrion in che light of our history and theology,,and also in thecica] forro
a brief description of cbe Christian incerprerer's arrirude toward concemporary Biblical
srudies in terms both of presupposition and of me;bod.
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PART

O;-..:E

THE QUESTION IN HJSTORICAL ANO THEOLOGICAL
PERSPECT1VE
Throu_i;hour her history the Chrisiirn church has bad t0 face and deal with quesrions
relaring to her faith ãnd htr life, btr o:isrence 2nd her purpose, her message and her
aurhoriry. Because of rhe fr2ilry znd i:nperfecrion of her members and bec2me of the
powerful and relendtss ass2ults of s~ :rn , tht church has been comptlled ro tngage in
unrtmitting muggle t0 rem2in fair~:fu] ro her Lord and ro her di"inely giYen rask.
While rhe church h2s aln·ays had the :l.Sstnance of the 3uthoriry and beneficent presence
of rhe Lord Jesus Christ rhrough tht promised actiYity of the Holy Spirir, 1he church
herself, consisting 2s she does of sir.fol human beings, has nenr in her histo~y been
able t0 provide faulrless 2nd comp]e;e]y 2dequa1e solutions ro her besetting problems.
Thar is 10 s2y, ,,•hile ,he church h3s ah·2ys had recourse t0 the prophetic and aposrolic
Scriprures as the Word of God 3!ld rhe full assur2nce of her divinely wrought faith,
nennheless she has ntnr been ,;b]e ro 2riain a perfecr 2nd complete comprehension of
the diYine rtYel21io:1, nor 3 perfecr 2nd comple,e formulaiion of her response to the
Word of God ( 1 Cor.13: 12; Rom. 11 :33 f.), nor an abidingly adegu21e 2nd valid defen se
against a!J attacks. Here, as in all mher 2speets of her exister.ce and mission rhrough_
rhe ages, the church h3s h~d 10 conftss her weaknesses and failures and continue tO Ji,•e
and labor in t01al reli2nce on the forgiving, s1reng1her.ing, and pro1ec1ing grace of God.
\\7 hile the difficulties pbguing ,he church haYe not alw2ys been the sarne in deiail,
and while different problems haYe bem more acute in one age than another or in one
branch of the church than anorher, ir is 2lways the church as such that is in\'OIYed.
Since rhe church is o:ie, wh21 uoubles one part of the church must ultimately affecc all
01her pam. This is true also and especially wday as rhe church is inevitably affecred by
the glob3l bre2kdo,rn of barriers in time and space, in langu:!ge and communication.
While it may ha,•e been possible in rhe past for some segments of Christendom to liYe
and perform their churchly funcrions with lirrle or no conracc with other Christian
groups, such isolation is extremely diflicult today.
Two of the m3jor quesrions under discussion in church circles t0day are ( 1) the
nature, strucrure, 2nd function of rhe church herself, and ( 2) auchoriry in the church.
The latter concerns irselí p2rricularly with the Sacred Scriptures. This is certainly noc
a new issue. Chris1i2n writers in ages past haYe had much to say about this marter.
Cenain aspects of the doctrine concerning the Scriprures ha\'e indeed become especially
acure in more recent rimes. Within 21l major church bodies much rime and srudy haYe
been devored t0 a chorough investigarion of such t0pics as the origin, form, and function
of the Bíblica! wricings, re,·elacion, inspiration, inerrancy, narure and scope of Bíblica]
aurhoriry, and the principies of inrerpretation and applicarion.
A number of fact0rs have conuibured 10 the raising of these issues and tO the
necessiry of dealing with them. lt must be conceded that both in the past and in the
presem various forros of rationalism and secularized approaches to Scriprure ha,•e been
desuuctive of the aurhoriry of the Word of God. It must also be acknowledged, however, that che Iabors of unnumbered scholars, many of them humble and consecrated
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Chrisrians, h3,·c ,·c-ry signilicantly rnlarged thc srore of BibliC31 J.:nowlc-di;e and ad"anced
the horizons of genuine Bíblica! scholarship. For all ntw e,·idence 2nd insighrs regJrding
the mtaning of the Bíblica! 1ex1 rhe church mt:st be grJttful and musc maJ.:e intc-Iligtnt
and consrrucrivc use of nery aid God bJs prO\·ided for a fuJJer unduscanding of His
Word.
Our sJinced ;:;nd rei c-red fathtrs sought co follmv t.his C0\!rsc. Any casual perusaJ
of our church's ptriodicals and booJ.:s wilJ discoHr considc-rable amounrs of sp3ce
dev0ted 10 a criticil e\'alu31ion of the 1ht0logical scrne in thc clrnrch at large. From
the Yancage point of a wholthe2rced commicmenc t0 che Scriprures Jnd the Lutheran
Confessions and thtir dc-dicrion t0 the promulgation and prtser\'a1ion of the Gospel
in its puriry, 1he fd1trs unhesimingly employc-d wha,e\'tr produc1s of Bíblica] ,cholarship they considtrtd valid :!nd in conformi1y with rheir loyaliies. lr is uue 1h:;.1 our
synodical fathtrs wtre 5ener2.lly more ntga1i,·e and condemn3rory in their e,·aluation
of both the me1hoé0Jogy 2nd the conclusions in 1he Bíblica] studies as chty carne t0
know thtm; bur 1his was the c1se lar5ely beenuse much, if n0t mcsc, of rhe Bíblica!
scholarship of thtir rime apptared t0 procted from pre:supposicions ar variance with
sound Biblic:;.] and conftssion2l crientation and was, rhtrtfore, quire frtguently biased
and destrueti,·e. \\ "htre\'tr thc sarne cirrnmstances pre,·3jj coday, our church musr conrinue in the sarne judgmenr.
Funhe:, the church hzs aJways bten inescapably Ín\'Olved in the comideration of
rhe Word of God. Our church tOO must crirically examine rhe mtd1ods and produc1s
of modern Biblical schol:mhip. Ir is a matter of rtcord 1ha1 in recenr decades rhere
has been a shifr 2.way from the crass theological liberalism rhar was rampanr earlier in
rhis century in the direcrion of 2. more conservari"e, more Biblic2.l theology. With chis
shifr has come, on the pare of many BibliC?.l scholars, a more responsible use of rhe
hisrorical-critical mtchod of Bible srudy. It is chertfore nor a fortgone conclusion rhu
all t.he presupposi1ions :rnd conclusions of currenr scholarship are necessuily rhe sarne
as those ag2.inst which our fathtrs rightly pro1es1td. Hence ir must nor be assumtd
in advance chac our church's prtsenr judgmenr needs 10 coincide ar all poinrs wirh rhar
of rhe farhers, although ir should indeed proceed from the sarne rheological perspectiYe.
Rarher, rhe church is called upon 10 disringuish berween sound and unsound presuppositions, berween proptr and imprope:r methods of scholarly invesriga1ion, and berween
valid and inYalid conclusions. Our church musr approach rhe me1hods and resuJrs of
modern Bíblica] scholarship objeccively, appr2.ise rhem criticaUy, and use rhem discriminarely and consuucrively. ( l Tbess. 5: 21)

Ali depends on rhe perspectÍYe from which rhe church approaches the srudy of rhe
Scriprures. Our church is unalrer2.bly commined ro rhe divine Word rhar proclaims
God's mighry aets, His steadfast lm·e for a world rhar merirs His wrach, aboYe ali His
revelarion in Jesus Chrisr, rhe eternal Son of God, as summarized and confessed by
Chrisrians in rhe Trini 1ari2.n Creeds of rhe ancienr church and as expounded in rhe
Symbols of rhe Lut.heran Church. ln conformiry wirh rhe Lmheran Symbols our church
confesses and acknowledges rhe propheríc and aposrolic Scriprures ro be rhe Word of
God given by inspirarion of rhe Holy Spirir, submirs unreservedly ro rhem as rhe sole
source, oorm, and amhoriry for the church's reaching, and con.fidemly uses them as tbe
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powerful vehiclc-s of ,ht Holy Spiri1 ·~ coniinui ng optrJ1i on. Securc-ly anchortd ro rhis
posirion, our church m:c.y 1hen proctc·-:! :o a calm an:il ysis J nd cons1ruc1 Í\· e use of ali 1he
faciliries of compc-,tnr sc holars hip. ln !l1e process our church wilJ exc-rcise a rrue cri1ical
funcri on wirh resptc r .o borh 1radi1i cn3J an d new principlc-s and pr2c1icts, adop1i ng,
discarding, or modif\·i~g ei,her 1he o:à or rhe nc-w, as the Biblical c-vidc-ncc irstlf may
require. ln rhe proctss, ,CK>, our chur ch and in div id~als in rhe church will man ifesr rhc-ir
hu:nan fr ail ric-s c. nd li D i1 ;;rions znd wiU , as in rhe pasr, make misrakes. Some nny foi!
tO say a]] rl12 r rhe Scriprures rhcm stl n,s say Jnd rh us will fall shorr of rhe Biblical
wirn ess. Orhtrs m~\- s~y more rhan ,!1e Scr ip rures pcrmir 1htm 10 S3)'. ln ei1he>r case
Chris1i 2n schol ar s ;:;t: s, li\· t, 2s in zU orh t r arc-:is of 1heir life in Chrisr, by 1he daily
forgiveness of sins a!so wi:h rtgJ rd :o rheir scholarly procedures and pr odu crs. They
wilJ Jive and work wi,hin rhe circle of rhe precious ftll owship of fai1h Jnd )o\·e ;06 c1her
wirh chei r br o1htrs in Chr isc , t\·tr srr iving 10 manifc-sr che mind of Chr isr, in honor
preferring one an o.her, bezring one rno1her's burdc-r.s, admonishing one ano,h er , e-ver
ready 10 acce:p1 rh t Jovi ng exprtssi on of fr a1t rn al concern and in srru c1ion fr om rheir
brochers and equ2llr reacy co fr nd I he hand 2nd rhe \'Oice o { fra cerna] )O\·e and srr engrh
10 rheir br orhtrs. Thc goaJ of alJ Cr,;is1ia n life and ac1ivi1y, including Chri s1i2n srudy
and scho]arship, on only be co edify 1he church, 10 promore growrh in grace and in rhe
know]edge of our Lo:d Jesus Chrisc, tO hnllow God's name, 10 ler Hi s kingdom come,
and 10 ltr His will be done, rhar God in alJ things may be glori.6 ed thr ough our Lord
Jesus Chrisr.
However, bcfo:e rhe re,urn of o~ r exalred Lord tO judge che quick and rhe dcad,
chis goal "·ilJ never be perfee1ly achined. Meanwhile Chrisrians mt.:sr live in rhe 1ension
of having rhe perfecr righreousness of fai1h and a Ytry imperfecr righceous ness of life
at rhe sarne rime. As a resulr of chis censi on chere v.·ilJ be concroversies in 1he church,
and the church 's members wilJ fa]J shorr of a comple1ely pure and full wimess 10 che
Word of God.
Onr Lutheran Confessions, ro which we are ali commirred, suggesr a conscrucrive
way to deal wirh àifferences as rhey 2.rise am ong brorhers in rhe fairh.
On rhe one hand, the confessors considered ir their du:y "on rhe basis of God 's
Word, carefulJy and acrurarely ro explain and decide che differences rhat had 2ri sen wirh
reference ro aJJ arricles in comroversy, 10 expose and ro reject false docuine, and clearly
to conf ess che divine crurh" ( Preface co The Book of Concord, Ta pperr, p. 6). To achie\'e
this resulr, "they cook 10 hand the concrovened arricles, examined, eva]ua1 ed, and explained diem in t.he fear o{ God, and produced a docurnem in which rhey ser forrh how
rhe differences char had ocrurred were ro be decided in a Chrisrian way" ( ibid.). "Such
an explanari on rnusr be thoroughly grounded in God's Word so rhat pUie doccrine can
be recognized and disringuished from adulrerared docuine ..." ( ibid., p. 13). Ir is clear
that rhe wrirers of t.he Lurheran Confessions were ro1ally comrnirred ro rhe Scriprures.
They rhemselves were nor indi.fferem co any deparrure frorn God's Word, oor did rhey
approve of such indiHerence in orhers.
On the other band, they carefulJy disringuished "berween needless and unprofüable
coorenrions ( wh.ich, since they desrroy rat.her than edify, shouJd never be allowed ro
disru.rb the chUJcb) and oecessary coouoversy (dissensioo concerning arcicles of the
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Creed or rhe chitf puts of our ChristiJn doctrine, whtn rhe contr:iry error must be
rcfuted in ordtr ro presen·e rhe uu:h)" ( Formula of Concord, Solid Declararion, R ule
and Norm, JS; Tnpprn, p. 506 f.) . A gla nce ar rhe arricles of rhe Formula of Concord
(Original Sin, Fne Wiil, The Ptr50n and \Vork of Chrisr, Law and Gospel , Faith and
Works, The Lord's Supper, God·s Erernal EJecrion, erc.) and the way in which rhese
marrers were rreartd shows whét the framers of the Formula had in mind when rhey
,poke of "necessary conrrO\'trsy." All of rhese issues had a be2ring on the Gospel itstlf.
Similarly Melanchrhon, in disn:ssing rhe prtrequisirts of uniry and concord in rhe
church, disringuishes berween :hét which necessarily disruprs rhis uniry and rhar which
does nor. The foundario:i is desc:ibed as the rrue knowledge of Chrisr and faith . On
rhis foundarion m:iny wtak peop!e and e,·cn rhe holy Farhers somerimes builr ptrishing
suucrures of smbble, rhar is, "u:iprofirable opiniof!s." Bur these unprofirabJe 2nd e\'en
erro:ieous opinions ::lid nor oYenhro~v rhe foundarion . The church was nor indifferenr
!O rhese errors bur uied ro correcr rhtm; howt,·tr, ir did nor regard rhtm as divisive
of church ftllow5hip. (Cf. Apolo9· VII 2nd VllI, 20, 21; T3pptrt, pp. 171 f.)
The church roday wiJI do wtll ro follow rhe parrtrn ser by rhe Lurheran Confessions
in the face of conrempor2ry prob!ems :.ir.d difftrencts of opinion. 1l1e church will ne\'tr
bt indifferenr ro or condone dep~rn.ues from rhe rrurh of God's Word. From irs ,·:.image
poinr of rora] commirmrnr ro ,he Go~pel rhe church will know ho~v ro disrin.ÇUish
berween r.he chief parrs of the Christian docuine and differing opinions, even when
rhese are unprofüabJe, and in a parienr, fraterna] fashion seek ro correcr rhtm in rhe
Jighr of rhe GospeJ.
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Two

SLM~fAR Y STA TEMENTS
from 1his sali1e ,·Jni:i i;e:- poinr of rhc Gospd, Lu1htrJn 1he:-ologi2ns \'Íew e,·ery
ques1ion of Bibl icl in:e:-;prt:r~tio:i. Also conc'.:"rning :1ny gi,·rn mc:hod ology of inrerprtra1ion rht)' ,.s~ :ibo,·e aJ!: How does ir rel ate 10 1he:- und<:rsr~nding :ind proclamarion
of 1he Gosptl?
Mindful, ,hrn, of d1e basic 1heologicJ] principle:-s :ind 1he hi sror id background
sktrched in Pa;r l, we off(:r t0 Llie clrnrch 1he follow ing guidelines for de,·eloping
a soundly Scripru,êl rnd Lurhtr;õn s,:ince ro,Y~,rd cornempor;;ry Biblic:;] srudies.

1. As Chr,sti:,:is n·e com e 10 1h,; in1t-,;:,;u:; 1ion o/ H c ly Scripcure in rhe 2ssi:r:rnce of o ur
B:;p:ism ::,s cht e,·tm from n hich we dtriYt our ntw mn,re 2nd ptrsptctiYe. Htnce
ma Bib liczl s1tccly cm bt ~:-::;:,trly b;;-gun rnd carritd t:irough only ,;s "·e cor;tinua]ly
méke 0'Jr C'l\r; t:ie _sr;;lt'fol cor;Ít'-ssion: '"] b:-lien th. t l cannot by my own rtason
o r mtn_ç:h btlitYe in Jucs Ch:is1, m,· Lord, o: come- to Him; büt the Holy Gh cst
h:;s c2llt3 mt by 1he Gosft! , e:ili,sh!o:ntd me- wi1h H:s gifrs, S3netilitd and hpt me
in the trs:t fai1h; evtn as Ht c3)J s, g21hers, tnli_gh1tns, and sanctilit:s the whole Christirn ch'J!Ch on t:rth rnd kttp it wi1h Jesus Chrisr in 1he o ne uue fairh . . . . " (Cp.
alrn br_gt Cattchism, ]V {Baptism], 49: '"God has s;;:icrilitd many who ha ve bten
tht:!s bp;iztd rnd has gi,·t:i thtrn the !-foly Spirit. Even roday 1here are no1 a ftw
whose ccc1:ine rnd li/e :1;es1 that 1hc-" ha\'e 1he Holy Spirit. Sirnilarly by God's
grz,ce "·e h2Ye btc-n gi,·rn 1:ie po'l\·tr tO Ínttrp:tt the Scrip1urt-s and 10 know Chri5t,
wh:ch is ::npcssible "·id,O.lt the Holy Sr-irit.")

2. ln 1he joy of this faith 2nd with praise ro God we affirm our i;nconditiooal loyalty
rnd com!.1i1mtnt to the ins~i;td Scriptl!res as the writttn Word of God .

3. \\7 e p:;;y :hat the Lord who h:;s prcsfrYtd among us a reverem :mirude wward the
Sac:ed Scri;crnrc-s "·ill comi.il!a]ly en;;blt us to stand with trtmbling awe and ho]y joy
before the God who addrtssts L!S in both judgment and mercy through rhe Biblical
\\7 ord.
4. \\7e express mir praise 10 Almighry God for ali new information and fresh insights
into Scrir..:re 1h:;1 h;;"e bttn m3de a,·2ilable t0 the cburch through the intensive
inws1ig21i0ns 2nd rtse2rch of Bib!ical scholarship in rtctnt rimes as well as througbout her hisrory.

5. S:nce the c.anonical Scripturts o! the Old and Ntw Testamems are the iospired source
:rnd no:m of ali Christian p:e2ching and 1eaching, we hold ourselves committed to t.he
diligtnt rnd unremitting srndy of the written \X-'ord through the responsible use of
every 2pp:opri21e merns 2nd meihod that God h2s proYided as ao :;.id to our underst..anding of 1he Scriprures.

6. ln hea:ty 2greemtnt with the Lurhcran Conftssions we affirm that the right understanding of the Gospel ( including the proper distinnioo of Law and Gospel as
grounded in 1he 2rticle of Jusiification) is the key that finally unlocks the meaning
of Sacrtd Scriprure (Apologv, IV, 2-5, Gtrman; FC, SD, V, I ). We rherefore hold
that ali t.heological questions raised by any inttrpretation must be posed and answered
wirh rtftrtnce t0 trus central concern of the Scriprures. We also bold that those
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1echnica] qutstions i:wo!Ytd in i:11trp:tta1ion which nti1htr aid nor impair the right
understanding of tht Goi;:,t·l ( i:i i1s fui! srnsr) ou_sht no1 btcomt a ffi3tter o[ controvc:rsy in the ch..::ch (cp. Ar cloi;,·, Vll, 20[.; FC, 5D, Summar,·, 15) . Not that
technical qutstions zs such maY be dismi5std in ad,·:ince as tri,·ial. On the contrary,
the Christinn inrtri:-:tttr is bm:nd to dtal striously and soberly with ai] quesrions 1h21
arise in connecrion with the ir.itrprtrntion of 2ny and r,·oy part o[ the Scripturts,
prtcistly 10 tnablt him ro jud_:;t cor,tctly wht,htr they aid, imp;;ir, or are irrtltvanr
10 1he right undt,112nding o[ ,he Gosptl. (Cp. 1he CTCR's .. A Response . . . ,"
point C, 6, LCMS Procudi11g.r_. l 965, pJge 297.)

B. The HiJro ,·ical-Criric::I Mol:od
We considtr the following .o be basic and ltgirim21e fltmtms o[ 1he so-called
hist0ric2l-cri1ical mt1hod (cp . .. Guiding Piinciplts for ,he httrprt1a1ion o[ the Biblt"
as acctpttcl by the EcumtniCJ] 5:udy Confotnce, Oxfor d, 1949):
] . farablishing the rexr.
This emails rhe st~iiti,·e use oi both e-xttrnal rnd in1trn2! crneri3 ( i. e., the tvidtnce
of manuscripts, ancitnt ,·trsio:11, ltc1io:1:;.rits, p2uis1ic qu o121ions; and 1he tvidence
o[ style, hngu2ge, 1houi;h1) fo, dettcting 3:,y 2l1er21ions which the ttXt may hzve
sdftred 1hrough tht proctss o[ 1.~nsm:ssio:1 by hum2n hands, and 1hus 10 dtttrmine
the origin2l rtading as accur21t ly· as pcssible.

2. Ascertaining 1he Jirtr::ry !o:m o[

tht p2ssage.
This entai]s, as 2:1 Jid 10 bt:,tr co:nprthe:ision, 2nalyzing the Bib!ical pass2ge in
1erms cf its form:.I strucrure rnd ch:;.rJCttr 21 the hand of such qutstions 2s these:
Is it prose or pottry? Is ir an addrtss, a p:aytr, a monologue, a treary, an edict,
a lerttr? Is it an or2cular s2ying, an invtcrive, a l2:nen1, a lirurgy, a proverb, a pzrable,
a creed, a hymn? .; nd so on.

3. Determining the hiHoric:d siru.;1io:1.
This emails discowrir,g, so far zs possible, 1hc original st11ing and circumsrances- of 1he documtnr, its aurhor, and its rtadtrs.

in rime and pbce

4. Apprehending the meaning which 1he words h2d for the original :rnthor 2nd htuer
or reader.
This entails cartft:l invts1ig21ion of the aC1u2l li:1guis1ic usage and idiom ( rogether
with their ovtrt0nes condiriontd by the social comext in which they appe~r) of rhe
author and his ccnrtmporzrits in 1he light of the Biblical data and 2lso of such
extra-Biblical liter.nae ,s may belong to 1he sarne social comcxt.
5. Understaoding 1he pass2ge in 1he light of írs total comtxr and of the background
out of which it trnergtd.
This entails considtration not only of rhe text's ancecedent and concemporuy círcumstances - religious, culrural, historical - but also o[ the full range oí the Biblical
witness in both 1he Old and New Tes12ments.

C. NeceJJPry ControlJ
As legí1íma1e as 1hese merhodological principles are, we regard them as being subject
always to 1he following measurts of concrol:

l. The auchoritative Word for the church today is the canonical Word, not precanooical
sources, forros, or uaditions - however useful the invesrigatíon of these possibilities
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rn2y on occ::~ion be for a cle2rer undtrst2nding of what 1he canonic2l ttxt intrnds
to say.
2. The º'Jitera;r forrn·· of tht tot - c,·tn whrn it can be asctrtaintd with reasonable
certaimy- és only a clut to undtrstanding , nor a criterion of trurh. Morwvc:r, the
Christian ir,:t:prer t r rtckons w;°th the fact th2t God in His rtvelation rnay borh
modifv con\'enrion3] littrnry mocks , t\'en radio;Jlv, and .:!lso crt3tc unique modts
withour an:dogv in oiher li:tr21ure.

3. The problt:u of º'hist0ry" netds to be handltd wirh txtraordinary sensiti\'iry by the
Christi2n i~:t:prtrcr. He c2nnot adop uncritic2lly the pr1esupposi1ions and canons of
tht secufar h:swrirn. ln his u~e of hisroric2l ttchniques rhe inrtrprertr will be guided
by the prt!-.:pposi,ions of his fairh in the Lord of hisror1·. lt is indttd uue that
Chrisri2n f:: i:h ri.;hth· stts in rhe hisroricaln<:ss of God's rtdemptive work ( His <:ntry
into ,;nd p:1icip2tion Í'.l our .raec11!11m) a divine warrant for the use of "stcular"
mtrns ;;nd ;.ltthods in the srndy of His \v'ord, including linguistic, literarv, and
historic2l ,;:,.]1 sis of the :txrs. But at the s:une time foirh rc-cognizts 1h21 there is
more 10 h:!: cry rhan cm t\'tr be adequ2rtly mtasurtd by •·1aws" dtri,·ed exclusive!\•
fror.:i em;:-i:icl data 2nd r2tio n2l observ21ion. ln other words, 1he Christian interprtttr
must cominu2lly tàe int0 account ··1h21 the Scriprurts, precisely in thtir hisiorical
ch21,.C1er, ,:e Holy Scriprurts since 1hey a:e 1he product of the Spirit who prodt:ces
in hi~tory 1h:;1 which is not of 1his world" (cf. CTCR Statemtnt on lnspiration,
LC.MS Ao:udinv, 1965, pge 293).
4. The undrni::::ily necc:cssary dfort 10 htar a 101 of Scriprnre first of all in its parti.culzriry, its m~ning ··1htn 2nd thtre," must be bal;;nced by an equal effort to htar the
1ex1 both in ::s intt92l rtl21ion 10 ;;ll the rcst of Scriprnre 2nd in i1s rneaningfulness
for all who ht2r it today. This tfforr does not require an 2rbiuary fl:mening out of
1he rich 1·2ritry of 1he Biblical v,itness into a dull one-dimensional uniformiry. But
it àoes enu:l abol'e ~li a f;;;n gr2sp of 1he tsstntial uniry of both Testaments, Old
2nd ~ew, ,:id of thtir cornmon wirness 10 1he ooe Truth th2.t is as relevam oow as
whto it w,s first proclairned.
5. \'vh3cever cognizance netds to be caktn - as indeed ic musc - of the connection
berv.·een Biblical mattrials 2nd cheir background in the whole complex of social,
culruraJ, political, economic, 2nd religious factors of their day, a clear dis1inc1ion musc
nevertheless be mainrained be1ween the unique, divine, and revelator)' charaeter of
Scriprure 2nd the shter hemao and contingent character of Scripru.re's eanh]y milieu.
Parallelisms berween exua-Biblical rnattrials aod the form or substaoce of Scriprure
do oot as s:ich coosúrute causal or st:bstantive relacions. This is not in che least to
deny the ge::iuinely hur::iao and eanhly dimensioo of Scriprure itself. It is ooly to say
that there is a qualimive difference berween che iospired wirness of Holy Scriprure
io ali its p-<-ItS and words and the wirness, explicit or implicit, of every other form
of bumao expression.
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